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conslsting ofa pair ofjaws A,A, a apring.liandiolIl formod Integral
wijti said Jaws and fraining thons togother, a clatsp.scor a adapted
te close and dIittend eaid jaws, and a hlade D and guard Il adtpted
f0 bo enclosed betwoon saîd jases and holi by tho iorew C,.usaa
tially ns shosen and describcd. 2nd. The syitliin-dcscribed improve-
nient ln shavinz aPparatus, coflsistigî t fa pair et jases A. A, formcd
togotiior f0 enclose between fLous a bInde~ asnd guard thegofor, lni
coînbination with auxiiiary jase pîcces, O O provided seith ioans, as
o, t, for ri diy holding tho ends of a bfaile beisecen ttîom, and
adapted. su tstantialiy ashosen. to movcovertand bcoadjia8tnbie upon
,aid jases to carry tho bindo seth them. for the Purposo @ait forth. 3rd.
Thos seithin deseribed improvcd gourd for shavinir apparatus consist-
ing ot a plate Il, providod with perforations à arrnoed in Bories as
shoan 'witt thosoe in one rose paraliol te the edgo of thle bletti, coming
opposite tlîo intervalle beteen the perforations of tha adjncent rote.
and Baai plate being arranged roiativeiy to a biado D. substantialiy
as shosen.

No. 24,809. Saw Log Sicigli. (Traineau à1 Billots.)
Gédéon Desiardins, Pembrokea, Ont., 3rd Septotober, 1886 ; 5 Years.

Claim.-lst. In tlic oloigib hercin shosen and described. the cominhi
nation of the beamt A having transverse rooves both in ai top and
bottom aides, the ficelas ta tltted iota tho liocks B., tho bindlors C iyino
in the top grooivas of tlio beat flush avilt is top aideannd the dowol
c substantially as shosen and tor flicpurposo sot fur'. 2nd. Ini the

nVoc dscrbedvchiclo. tho double tank H.pivoted ta tho tangue. F,
by the boit d,. tho pin farranged to hold the tonnue and linlc in ligie
and the saple G Pnssed through the iinlc and oecurcd in the bann ot
the leading slom b by the nuts e. ail Bub3taialty as shoaan andi fur tise
purposo set forth.

No. 24,870. Compouind for Coattlng anid Fin-
Isliing WVaIIs. 1 Comîposi1ion pour En.
duire et Finir les MlIurs.)

Enes A. Bronson, Wymore. Neb., U.S., 3rd Saptetnbar. 1836; 5 Yeats.
Claim.-aLt The heroin-described composition of unatter for finish-

Ing weatts or ceilines, cenaîating of a vehticie of piastor of paris, ,anna,
glue, whitinc or Kcnos cernent. and if deqared a suitablo coiouring-rentter, aob3tantially as met forth. 2nd. '[ho herein-deicrbed com-
position of niatter. for coating and finishîng weatts. consîstîng of a
.quutablo s-ehîcie of piaster of patîls, Band, glue, Ppanîsli whating or
Keene's centent, and marbledust, go 8ubstantîaiiy the proportions
specified.

No. 24,871. Buggy Toip. (Capote de Voiture.)
Daniel Conboy, Toronto, Ont., ffd Soptemnher. 1886; 5 years.

Claint-Ist. The straps A connected atone end to the bug, ltop, ini
combination seith fic bar B made of mat or other hard qo stance.
and havingr an eyo or hook e fornsed substantialiy in the centre.
subsiantînt ly as and for the porposo Ppecificd. 2nd. The strap3 A
connacted at 0n0 end te the buggy top. ini combination seîtb the bar B
mado of atai or other bard substance. substaotîaliy as and for the
purposo specifled.

No. 24,872. Sprlig Carrnag-e flcach.
(Flèche £lastique de Voiture.)

Samoel Atkinson, Cinoinnati, Ohiu, U. S., Zrd Septeniber, 1886, 5
years.

Cltnui.-lst. The combînation of two sprinsrs composed of ona or
more ]caves. said sprîngs exiondîng resi'actîvoiy trous the front and
rear axtes tona point boyond tt.e centra of the body of the vehiaies.
and raiîdiy seauired togetiier nt ttîeîr crossîn point. the inner ends
of said spnings being suitabiy conîuectcd te tleo body of tho %vehiclo,
substantialy as sot forft 2îîd. A resets for vahîcies havang in
combination tsecsprings romposcd of oiiO or more icavee. said s-prings
extending front the head-block and rear axie rempectivaly te a point
Levond the centrenof the vehiclo hody, and baving their innar endsconncctedl to the vohicie body, ýaid 8prings beinz rîgîdly connected
at thoîr crossîag point, substantîaily as set forth.

No. 24.873. Tobacco bloistelning Appar.
atus. (Appareil pour Humecter le abac.)

Loopold J. A. Laurier, St. Paul, Mitn., U. S.. Srd Septeunher, 1836; 5
years.

Cla'sm.-lst. The combînation. seiti the receptacle for cigars. etc.,
t a dovica for impregnnting the air in said tthow-casa wits inoisturo

conu'isting of a croinjc B, covers 01, Ci%. trougts E and a mousture
Proueing and retaining sobstas.ce A. substantialty as desaribcd
and fer t h purpose set forth. 2nd. The moistening dorico for cigar
reccptacics, consîsting of the ivire clotts eyiindcr previded nt each
end sith a înetnllio cap, tho motalic trougTs concctiug said caps,
and the coi, of bibulous ninteriai carricd by said cylbodor, substan-
tialty as sot forth.

No. 24,874. Conhbincd Drill atnd Bit Slîaxik
and Holder. (ng~c I1 orte-Foret et Porte
MèUche de Ts'tpan.)

George Il. Wilkes, Blrantford, (assigneoof Simon P. Graham, lt),
Ont., 3rdl Septeinher, 1886; 5 year3.

Claini.-Ist. A dîrill or seeod bit sbank B, in wbiclî girooves C. C are
formed. sobs9tantaly as shosen and desoribcd nnd for the porpose
specitted. 2nd. A holder D formcd seatb jases or prongs E. E, soli-
utantiaiiy as shosen nnd describcd and for the purpuso set forth. 3rd.
The combinntog of a drill sbank B, in sehioh groovas C.C arc formed
seith the holder D formncd with prongs or ja«3 B, E and sîolee
aubstantially as shosea and dcscrsbedi and for the purpobo spcilied.

No, 24,875. Waslîlng l[achlnc.
(Mlachine à Laver.)

IVestlay G. Barkley, Cliestaryilao, Ont., 4th September, 1886; 5 years.
Clain.-lat. Tho thin shoot matai circulnreovrinieA of the cylin-

der having in it the circuler opaning a, and tho ra attaehed to its
inaor surface, as ohosen and deseribcd. 2nd. Tho eeînbinatien et a
eylinder having tha cireular tietallia perforated covering A and riis
1, with the Mranions c and crank e as shosen and descrlbod 3rd.
Tho cumbînation of tho cylîndar havlng perforated matailie overîng
A, airculor openings o, tibis b and a hîngcd dour portion htsed by the
haspf/and pin o. watts a stads box suasnurîed by tho legs À seured to
lis ends D. as borcin shosen and daseribed.

No. 24,876. Conlibilncd Fccd 'Watcr Hcater
and Snioko Stack for T4ocoito-
tives, etc. (Réchauffeur de l'Eau d'Ait.
smeiraion et Chemnie Combinés pour Loco.
mnotives, etc.)

James Armstrong, Bridzowator, N. Y.. U1. S., 4th Septembor. 1886 ;
years.

Clciim-lst In combination of a food saentr heater and susolc
stack combinodl for locomotives and othor portable stena boiter$. the
combination cf tho seater chambors ai, as, os, a", ser tubes as and
corretponding opanings as te ho elo-ced by screw-plucs c.c. and ootlat
pipe B3, and passagea <3 ai and in eiosing jacket a, whoroby the pro-
ditsa ocombusîtion anâ exbnat steata pass tbroug pnuage a3, !t4,
and around tubes as. substantiaily as dcscribed. 2ne.?n combination
et food seater heater and smokaetaak fer locomotive and othor
portable steain boitera. the conibination of tha seater eiambors ai. os
connectcd togethor by tubes os and bars es, e6. and provided seitb a
removabla inalesing jacket a and passages na ai. witb the inlet pipes
B. B and outtet pipe B', blew oif cock a thius iles k, sub3tantiaily as
described and for the purposes set torts. 3rd. In combination of a
feed ser beator and smoke-stack for locomotives and other porta-
ble eteatit hoilora. the senior chamborà as. os cennoaîed by tonos os
and bars es. e6. movable gniards S. sohstantinlty as described. 4ttg. A
mevable jinet, in combinataun seitb fecd senior humer and susoke
stack comhined, for locomotives and other portable steain bosiers,
aubs-antially for tho purposes sot forth and describud. 5th. Check
velves, in combination ith a feod seater hanater and smoko-stack
combinod. for locomotivo boilera, suhstantially for tho Duriioses sot
forth and desarihed.

No. 24,877. RefrIgerator. (Garde-Manger.)
Hlenry Rusth aînd John L Gallup, Rendailvillo, lad., U. S., 4th Sep.

tember. 1886; 5years.
Claioi.-1st. Tho enalosing aboli et a rofrigerator, consisfing of a

nîimbers successive sheetings liîued watts non conductmng materia,
such as feît or palier. and hnving continious air spacos formed ho-
tseen eaeh successive layer. 2nd The bottea of a retrigorator aboli
eonsisting of an externat abeeting, interînediato or taise floor lmned
seith non-cond'ucîing matertal.and an air aboli formed botseen thom.
and an innor er proper floor having a dcep gpaco betseeon the jits
filted seîth ainderi. 3rd. A rotrîgerator having an aco chamber at
oe end or botta ends. suais chamber or cliambors furmaed Ly an opîen-
graaed fluor seith properlj drained floor or pan belasr, and air spaced
portion extending front the grate surface upseards te neur tho toi) or
ceiling but al loseing reoom fer the circulation et the air. 4th. A ra-
frigeratur hnving a stilî consistîlar of several layera of sbeoting
llned seili non-conducting materia , and forminc contintoous air
Paces betseeen each successive layer, tho apaco hancath tho fleor
filed svath cinder,, an ico chambor at one or botb ends formedl by a

portion havant; oen air apaces and alloseing reoom for ciroulations at
the top, and a rniscd floor proporly dntined and open to tho correct,
aIt substat.ally as shbosn and described and as and for the purpose
sot forth.

No. 21,878. Ptilley Coverlng.
(Enveloppe de Poulie.)

Georgo M. Lindsey, Blaltimore, Md., U. S., 4th Septembar, 1886i 5
Yeats.

Clcufm.-Ist. A covcrinfr for pullaya havingr a baecing of weven
uuatcriai, an elastic facing counposed et a composition embraeinir
ground cork spread on oea idaet f id lsacking and a eoatingr of
soluble ceonent on the otiser side of the backing. as sot forth. 2nd.
A covoring for puiloys tsavgng un combînatuon, a haaking cf loesety
seoven matoriat, a faging ot ground cork and beitod cit. 8ubstaustiatly
as dasari bed, aproad and dried on one sideo f said baokîng anda
coating cf seater-solublo ceosnt on the other aideo f tho balkng, as1
sot forth.

No. 24,879. Fiance Mfachine.
(Machine à ClOture.)

Samu. Watson, Straugisa, Imd., U.S., 4th Soptembor. 1886; 5 years.
Claimu.-1st. In a fencc-machine ef the kind daseribed, tho cotu-

bination cf a reel-fraue, the rols in pairs, the fonce-posta ainstsehiets the reel-frauso is placed, and tho ivires passing on esats de et
the tenca-post anid secturod, sehoeby tho seires bold tho roi-framoe
against the post, for tho purpoeo set forth. 2nd. In a fonce-machine,
te twister havingr a pivotcd seiroý-rotainor consisting cf a plate cS
havingasalot ci, ana seîre-retainîng bar c4 seuered un saud stot, substan.
tialy as dcscribcd. ,lrd. Tho combiuatuon of a rcl-f rame. the reses
arraaiged in pairs, tbnfenuo.posts. tu onecofseliah acting as a tension

poitoreol-frams is scoured. and tho searos seouired. substantintty
as sot forth. and passing on each aide cf the tenaioa.lost un front cf
saud framo, suihatanttally as aidfortto iuxpusaodasrtnbed.

[October, 1886.


